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recognized for many years. This risk is greater when large numbers of infectious (smear-positive) patients with TB are managed at a healthcare facility, and the risk of transmission can be reduced with effective infection-control measures. Screening for TB infection is recommended among HCWs who work in proximity with patients with TB. [2] In Low-Middle Income Countries which are resource-poor, implementing even low-cost strategies to reduce TB transmission among HCWs is a challenge. There are very few studies done on latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI) among HCWs in this country. India being one of the middle-income countries with a high burden of TB and with HCWs in the country being at an increased risk of getting infected with TB, there is a need to assess risk of TB infection among them. This study was undertaken using reliable screening and investigation tools for assessing the incidence of LTBI among HCWs. The results of this study will help implement preventive measures among HCWs. methodology This descriptive longitudinal study was conducted among 600 HCWs at tertiary care hospital in Bengaluru city for a period of 1 year 4 months (March 2016-June 2017). After obtaining Institutional Ethics Committee clearance and permission from the Associate Director of the hospital and the Heads of the respective Departments, HCWs were recruited for the study based on the eligibility criteria. The HCWs were stratified according to their work profile as doctors, nurses, laboratory technicians, nursing aides, pharmacists, laundry workers (only those who come in contact with patients), dietary workers (only those who come in contact with patients), and workers from housekeeping department. The required sample was randomly selected from each group except doctors. The study subjects were enrolled in proportion to their population size. Due to a high nonresponse rate among the doctors, all doctors who agreed for the tuberculin skin test (TST) were interviewed and subsequently tested either once or twice depending on their reactivity. This sample was dependent on the number of uninfected persons available; the sampling was stopped on reaching the required number of uninfected persons (from each category) at initial enrolment. HCWs who gave positive TST, had TB in past, HCWs who will not be working for more than 1 year in the hospital from their date of enrolment into this study, known reported cases of HIV, individuals on long-term steroid treatment, history of anaphylactic reaction to tuberculin, HCWs who had positive TST in the past, and pregnant women were excluded from the study. Written informed consent was obtained from the HCWs before the interview. The data were collected by administering TB screening questionnaire. The LTBI screening questionnaire is one of the most widely used and validated questionnaires to screen for LTBI among HCWs in the United States. We used this questionnaire for screening HCWs as there were no standard questionnaires available in India. LTBI screening questionnaire had 14 items and an answer for each question had "yes," "no," or "do not know" options. Separate written informed consent was obtained for performing the TST. Following this, each study participant was administered the TST. The TST is performed by injecting 0.1 mL of tuberculin purified protein derivative (PPD) into the inner surface of the forearm. The TST is an intradermal injection. When the tuberculin is delivered correctly, the injection should produce a pale elevation of the skin (a wheal) 6-10 mm. Each subject was reviewed by the investigator between 48 and 72 h of the TST to read the reaction. All the subjects who gave negative TST reaction were followed up after 1 year. At this time, the history of exposure to patients with TB in the past 1 year was recorded and a follow-up TST was done on all consenting subjects. Again, the TST reaction was read between 48 and 72 h.
result
The study subjects consisted of 600 HCWs with a mean age of 27.8 ± 7.1 years. The majority of the study subjects (538, 89.7%) were in the age group of 21-40 years and most of them were females (457, 76.2%). Most of the study subjects (412, 68.7%) were unmarried. The majority of the study subjects were Christian (387, 64.5%). More than half of the study subjects (353, 58.8%) were staying in hostels (in institutional campus). Exactly half (300, 50%) of the study subjects had completed undergraduation followed by 124 (20.7%) who had completed their postgraduation. The majority of the study subjects belonged to the upper class (392, 65.3%), followed by upper middle class (104, 17.3%) according to modified BG Prasad socioeconomic status classification. The study subjects consisted of doctors (99), nurses (277), laboratory technicians (41), nursing aides (86), pharmacy workers (24), laundry workers who come in direct contact with the patients (18), dietary workers who come in direct contact with the patients (12), and housekeeping workers (43) [ Table 1 ]. The majority of the study subjects were nurses (277, 46.2%). More than half of the subjects (320, 53.3%) were able to reach the hospital within 10 min from their residence and 158 (26.3%) needed more than 30 min to reach the hospital from their residence. The majority of the study subjects (373, 62.2%) reached hospital by walking and 148 (24.7%) used public transport. The majority of the study subjects (535, 90.4%) had worked less than 10 years in this hospital and 45 (7.6%) of the study subjects worked for 11-20 years. The majority of the study subjects (517, 86.3%) worked less than 8 h per day. Seventy (11.7%) study subjects worked for 9-16 h and 12 (2%) worked more than 16 h. The majority of the study subjects (495, 82.5%) worked 6 days per week. Eighty-eight (14.7%) study subjects worked for all 7 days. One hundred (16.7%) of the study subjects had received some training on occupational safety. Initially, 600 study subjects underwent TST, and 2 of them were not contactable between 48 and 72 h of test administration. Of the 598 remaining, 120 (20.1%) had a positive TST reaction and 478 (79.6%) had a negative TST reaction [ Figure 1 ]. In two subjects, TST was not read as they were not available after 48 h to read the reaction. There was a significant association between age, place of residence, education, time taken to reach hospital, and mode of transport with TST reaction [Table 2a ]. Laundry workers, housekeeping staff, and pharmacy workers had a greater risk of developing TB infection [Table 2b ]. People with no BCG scar had more positive TST reaction [Table 2b ]. Multivariate linear regression was performed taking prevalence of TB infection as the dependent variable and all other factors were found to be statistically significant in univariate analysis as the independent variable. No single variable was found to be significant by this procedure [ Table 3 ]. After 1 year, of the 478 subjects who tested negative, 345 study subjects underwent the repeat TST. Of these, 67 (19.4%) of the study subjects had a positive TST reaction and 278 (80.6%) of the study subjects had a negative TST reaction [ Figure 1 ]. Two study subjects who were TST-negative at baseline had developed active TB disease in the intervening period. There is a significant association between gender, place of residence, education, time taken to reach hospital, and marital status with TST reaction. Male gender, those who have reported to be residing at home, lower educational status, longer work commute time, and married persons had a higher risk of developing TST positive reaction. The greater the duration of employment (work) at the hospital, the more the chance of acquiring TB infection. Subjects working in laundry (those who come in contact with patients), housekeeping, and pharmacy departments had a greater chance of infection [ Table 4 ]. Multivariate linear regression was performed taking incidence of TB infection as the dependent variable and all other factors were found to be statistically significant in univariate analysis as independent variable. No single variable was found to be significant by this procedure [ Table 5 ].
discussion

Prevalence of latent TB infection among the study subjects
This study found out that the overall prevalence of LTBI was 20.1% by TST method, and induration ≥10 mm is considered as positive. In a study conducted in Vellore by Christopher DJ et al. among 436 HCWs, it was found that the prevalence of LTBI was 47.8% among HCWs, considering ≥10 mm induration as positive. [3] This is higher than our study. The subjects in the above study consisted of nursing students, whereas in our study we enrolled HCWs from different work profiles. As per the TB statistics for India, published in 2015, the numbers of sputum-positive TB cases are more in Tamil Nadu when compared with Karnataka. [4] Hence, it may be reasonable to expect that the exposure to patients with TB is more among HCWs in Tamilnadu state. All these factors may be responsible for higher LTBI among HCWs in Vellore. In another prospective study conducted in India by Anand et al. in Tamil Nadu among 206 HCWs with the objective of screening of HCWs for LTBI in a tertiary care hospital, it was found that 36.6% were infected with TB using a TST induration ≥10 mm as a cut-off point. [5] This study also had higher TST-positive subjects compared with our study.
The prevalence of LTBI was significantly associated with age, place of residence, education, work commute time, work profile, mode of transport, and BCG vaccine. The higher the age, the more the risk of LTBI. This was mainly attributed to greater duration of work exposure at the hospital. A nested case-control study conducted at a tertiary teaching hospital in India by Mathew et al. with the objective of assessing the risk factors for TB among HCWs found that HCWs with frequent patient contact and those with body mass index <19kg/m 2 were at high risk of acquiring active TB. Nosocomial transmission of TB was pronounced in locations such as the medical wards and microbiology laboratories. [6] In this study, incidentally, a study subject working in the chest medicine outpatient department who was negative when baseline TST was done subsequently developed active PTB. Another study subject (a nurse from the Gastroenterology Department) who was TST-negative at baseline developed extra-pulmonary TB. Our study found that illiterate subjects and subjects who had studied up to The factors associated with TST prevalence were presence of BCG scar and smoking. The risk factors associated with QFT-GIT prevalence included being male, education lesser than college level, and working for more than 25 years as a village doctor. [7] This indicates that even among "village doctors," poor education has a role to play in the prevalence of TST positivity.
Incidence of latent TB infection
Our study found that incidence of LTBI was 19.4% by TST method, induration ≥1 0 mm being considered as positive. This is far higher than that reported in a systematic review by Baussano et al., the objective of whose study was to assess the annual risk of LTBI among HCWs and the incidence rate ratio for TB among HCWs. This systematic review found that TB incidence was 8.4% in high TB burden countries. [8] Underreporting of TB cases from high burden countries may be the reason for finding lower incidence in the systematic review. In this study, the incidence of LTBI was significantly associated with gender, place of residence, education, work commute time, marital status, and duration of employment and work profile. The greater the duration of work at the hospital, the more the chance of TB infection. Other factors such as ventilation and infection control practices may also play a role in infection rates among these HCWs. Male gender had more TST conversion -this is possibly because male subjects tend to travel more compared with females, and hence they are at higher risk of acquiring LTBI. Subjects residing at home had more TST conversion in comparison to those staying in institution-provided hostels. These subjects stay far from hospital and need to use public transport to reach hospital. This exposes them to crowds, thereby making them vulnerable to acquire LTBI. Study subjects who were illiterate and studied Lack of knowledge about hospital-acquired infections and inadequate use of personal protective measurements would have contributed to the incident LTBI. There was a significant association between work profile and TST 2 positivity. There was a greater conversion among the study subjects working in the housekeeping, nursing, and laundry departments. Many of these employees lack knowledge regarding personal protective measures which might have contributed to higher incidence of LTBI. Lack of cough etiquette like covering mouth while coughing, sneezing, and yawning still persists among many infective patients, and these behaviors might have contributed to developing LTBI among the nurses. In the case of housekeeping staff and laundry workers, it can be postulated that exposure to fomites such as linen used in the wards may have resulted in the incidence to LTBI.
conclusion
The prevalence of LTBI among HCWs was 20.1%, and it was significantly associated with age, place of residence, education, work commute time, and mode of transport. The housekeeping staff and laundry workers (those who come in contact with patients) had a greater risk of having TB infection. Subjects who were without the BCG scar had greater risk of having a positive TST reaction. Multivariate regression analysis revealed that no single variable was associated with the prevalence of LTBI. After 1 year of follow-up, the incidence of LTBI was 19.4% and it was significantly associated with male gender, those who reside at home, lower educational status, longer work commute time, and married status; nurses and housekeeping staff had higher incidence of LTBI. Multivariate regression analysis revealed that no single variable was associated with the incidence of LTBI.
Recommendations
TB infection control programs should be implemented in healthcare settings. Administrative controls should be undertaken to take care of the health of HCWs. This could involve implementing a variety of activities, with a key component being baseline and serial screening for LTBI of HCWs at risk for exposure to TB. Although the incidence of LTBI was seen mainly among subjects who were nurses and those working in laundry and housekeeping departments (who came into contact with patients and who are involved in sanitation work and handle fomites), health education sessions to all the HCWs about occupational health safety and provision of equipment/PPE are the need of the hour. Strengthening of the ongoing occupational safety training sessions in the institution is also advised. Administrative controls could also include written TB infection control plans to ensure prompt detection, separation from others, and treatment of persons who have suspected or confirmed TB disease. Proper follow-up of daily reported cases and appropriate disposal of sputum and infective material are necessary. As per Revised National TB Control Programme (RNTCP) guidelines, hospitals should have cough corners/counters, and a specific staff should be posted for cough screening, separation, fast-tracking, providing face mask, and counselling. [9] Separate inpatient facility for bacteriological positive TB patients and other airborne infectious patients is recommended. The hospital management should provide N95 masks to the hospital staff in high-risk zones. The hospital should display posters and signs to remind patients and staff of proper cough etiquette and respiratory hygiene. The hospital could undertake engineering measures such as constructing negative pressure rooms and renovation of wards with poor ventilation. At the national level, with adequate budget allocation, the RNTCP should implement basic TB infection control measures and enhance capacity for TB infection control -this in turn will reduce exposure of HCWs to TB. Medical schools and teaching hospitals, in particular, have to adopt and translate the Tuberculosis Infection Control policy into concrete action.
Limitation
People infected with Mtb may have a negative reaction to the TST if many years have passed since they became infected. They may have a positive reaction to a subsequent TST because the initial test stimulates their ability to react to the test. This is commonly referred to as the "booster phenomenon" and may incorrectly be interpreted as a skin test conversion. [10] In this study, a two-step method was adopted and since follow-up was done after 1 year, first TST effect may not influence repeated TST reaction. In this study, the random sampling of doctors was not done as many of them refused TST. Required numbers of pharmacy workers could not be followed up completely as they refused repeat TST. False-positive results, even though rare, due to nontuberculous mycobacteria infection, may have occurred in some study subjects.
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